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mfiddle collar C, formed from a sheet of fiuted metal, and the inter-
niediate collars 1), forxned from fiuted wire, interposed between the

Ô~c
]aC-ke-t an(l the pipe uipon which it is mcîînted, of the end collars M,
forn-ed by bending flîîted sijeets of metal into circles, the said collars
haviîig the struck uip wings E, adapted toengage the ends of the jacket,
and the non-conductiîîg fillings interpomed between the end collars
and the pipe on which the covering i8 miouîîted adapted to create a
dead air stiace within the jacket hetween the end collars, substan-
tially as and for the î irpoise stt forth.

NO. 43, 120. Valve. (Soupape.)

rhe IPnellinatic Tyre and Booth's Cycle Agency, Dublin, Ireland,
ass3ignees of Charles Kingsten, Coventry, EÈngland, 3rd June,
1893; 6 years.

(Jai it The combination, with a receptacle for containing
ulid tinuer'presstîre, of a valve, the flanged head of which is placed

1111side the said receptacle and the stem of which projects through
1E eWall thereo, the said steuuî being prcvided with an axial hole

eolnniunicatihîg with the interior cf the receptacle by an orifice in
tat face ofthe head which cornes in contact with the wall of the

r( cePtaclean
fa cf th hed means for forcing the said wall against the said
trd Oftehad, substantially as and for the puxpose set forth.,n.The combiaon with the air tube cf a pneurnatic tyre, cf a
'alve a srcedwit' a fianged head placed inside said air tube
aeng tl projiecting throiigh the wall cf the air tube, said stemibl rovid1ed with an axial hole which communicates with the
IînteriOr cf the air tube by an orifice in that face cf the head which
th e.' C5contact with the wall cf the air tube, and means for forcing

Wtltall of the air tube against the said face cf the head, sub-
Wit thll . and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The combination,

tha a Ir tube cf a pnieumnatic tyre, cf a valve constructed with a
thrnged head Placed insîde said air tube, and a stemi projecting

Yrough thewWItIi n axa h Wail cf the air tube, said stem being provided
tube axiaa hde which communicates with the interior of the air
with t a orifice in that face cf the head which coines in contact

cf the h alof the air tube, and by a second orifice iii another part
daptede'( hich orifice is coverecr with a piece cf elastic material

Whc e deformed when air is puniped~ into the air tube and
un ler ns titutes a non-return valve, and means for forcing theas11 de Of the head against the wall cf the air tube, substantially
iatic tyr 4th. The combination, with the air tube cf a pneu-

otii that6 a valve constructed with a flanged head, having an
th 1 and a washer adapted te be pressel against the air tube and

usa~ force the waIl cf said air tube against thîe said face of the valve
Ssubstant,alîY as and for the purpese specified. 5th. The'ecu iiatioti cf the rum of a wheel, the air tube of a pneumatic tyre

Sred. theet, a valve constructedi with a fianged head having an
uiz n that face which cornes in conîtact with the wall cf the air

iE.wah. adapted to slide on the valve stem and a nut adapted
ouw dagaînst the rim cf the wheel and draw the valve head

the va go a4 to clamp the wall cf the air tube between the head cf
valvel and the washer on the stem, substantially as and for the

13e8t forth. 6th. The combination cf the rim cf a wheel, the
cf a pnemtct secured therete, a valve constructed

r~i hcad havig au orifice in that face which cornes intwitthe wall of the air tube, a washer adapted te slide on
WIi vlv itn, a nelt adapted te be screwed against the rum of the
the eei and dra'w the valve head oetwards so as te clamp the wall cfSar tube between the head cf the valve and the washer on the

stem, and an armn secured to, said nut and adapted to engage with a
spoke of the wheel whereby the nut which operates the valve is
prevented f romn slacking back when in use, as and for the purpuse
specified.

N~o. 43,121. 1neandemeent EKlectrie Lamp.
(Lampe électrique à incandescence.)

----à

Henry Sachs Kalisk, assignee of Eugene;McOuiat, both of Boston,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd June, 18 93; 18 years.

Ciaim.-lst. The above described methcd of making an incan-
descent electric lamp, consisting of the following steps : lst, uniting
te the interior of an adhesively hot glass tube, two platinum. wires ;
2nd, causing the said tube to collapse by heat, se tiiat the edges of
the tube shall seamn together and forni a globular mass around the
wires; 3rd, drawing t he wires away from each other and outwardly
dragging the adhering glass with thern 80o as te ensure better contact
and te leave the glass in hetter forin for resisting fracture, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In an incandescent electrie lamp, the
method of manufacture consisting of the following steps : lst, placing
the prepared tubular "nîouit " with attached filamen~t loosely into
the open neck lamp bulb; 2nd, drawing down the neck of the bulh
while the " mount " is within it, and cutting off the former at a
point where it 18 at least as small as the end of the " mount " tube;
3rd, melting tegether the unexpanded open end of the " mount "
tube, and thedrawn out neck of the lamp bulh ; 4th, pushing the
"mount " and adjacent p arts inward, untul the filament is properly

located, and the end of th e neck of the bulb assumes the formn of an
inwardly projecting cone, substantially as described.

N~o. 43,1P22. Vendlngr Apparatus.
(Appareil de vente.)

The Hess Postal Facility and Supply Coiny Philadelphia,
assignees of Christian Hless, Steelten, 0l o Pennsylvania,
U.S.A., 3rd June, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. A vending apparatus comprising a suitable movable
carrier for the articles, a slide adapted te be grasped by the o rater
and in direct engagement withi the carrier for giving a step) by step
inovement te the samne, said alîde provided also with means whereby
in its outward movement it acts against an article for delivering the
saine, and a coin operated detent for said slide,. suhstantially as
described. 2nd. A vending apjparatus comprising a rotatable
carrier hiaving pins upon its periphery, a slde adapted te be grasped.
by the operator and 'n direct engagement with the pins te rotate
the carrer, a coin operated dental engaging said slide, and a pro-
jection carried by said slide for forcing eut the articles fromn the
carrier, substantially as described. 3rd. A vendîng apparatus coin-
prising a rotatable carrier having pins or projections upon its peri-
phery, a slde adapted te be grasped by the operater, a coin operated
detent for said slide, said slide having an inclined slot for the passage
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